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DEf'iOCRATS GAIN
BUDGET 0 VIDES ONLY FOR CITY I

NECES .S DECLARES MAYOR IN j

T 0 TAXPAYERS GATHERING!
f e j

If Stree. e to be Clean'HENRI LANDU EXPLAINS f

"BIG FIVE" PACKERS

NOTIFY EMPLOYES THAT
WAGES MUST BE CUT

LOST PRESTIGE IN

HEALTH BOARD

INSISTS UPON

SEPTIC IK
Unless Pendleton Complies

With State Law Regarding

Sewage Injunction Coming.

DETAILS OF FIRST OFRECENT ELECTION
claration for an open shop throughout
the meat Industry. This latter an-

nouncement, follows the expiration on
September K of wartime wage and
working condition agreement. No
definite amount for the cut Is mention-
ed.

Louis Swift bemoaned the necessity
of cutting wages. "1 want to cause
the employes as little hardship as pos-

sible,'' he said. "We of a necessity
must make the cuts. We have held off
as long as we possibly can and even
lunger than business conditions

Wage Cut Follows Declaration

for an Open Shop Through-

out the Meat Industry.

CMICAOO. Nov. 9. (1". IM The
"Hig Five'- - packers today notified the
employes union that wages must be
reduced immediately. The employers
and union officials, plan to meet im-

mediately in wage cut negotiations.
This wage cut attempt follows the de

MEDICINAL BEER WILL FLOW
FREELY FOR TEN DAYS, THEN

THROATS WILL BE DRY AGAIN

Anti-Be- er Bill, Which Senate

Will Vote on Nov. 18, Seems

Certain to Become Effective.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (U. P.)
That medicinal beer will flow freely
for about ten days and then throats
be dry jiguln, seemed certain today,
following the treasury officials' an-

nouncement that the enactment of the
anti-bee- r bill, which the senate will

FEDERAL COUR I
FID

MURPHY GUILTY

Labor Leader Guilty in Conspi-

racy in Connection With

Robbery Mails of $400,000.

SENTENCE IS PENDING

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL

Three Charges of Conspiracy

are Charged to Murphy and

His Three Companions.

CHICAGO, Nov. 9. (l--
. I'.) The i

federal court jury found "llig Tin--

Murphy, the labor leader, guilty of
conspiracy in connection with the rob.
bery of mails of nearly $400,000 here
recently. Those convicted with Mur-

phy were: Ylncenzo t'osmuno, Peter
Geirum and Paul Volant!. None of
the men were found guilty of actually
robbing the mails, for which a 25 year
sentence is Imposed. None will be

selltcm.cd ,H,n,nng the motion for a
new trial. They may get years
each.

The four men were convicted on
three charges of conspiracy to rob
the mails, plotting to corneal the loot
and a conspiracy to keep the loot.
Knelt count carries a two year sen-

tence. Italph Tcter and (icorge Jeck-c- r,

former mall clerks, pleaded guilty
and turned states evidence.

LONDON,- Nov. P.) The
I'lstcr cabinet, following the meeting
with Premier Craig, decided to meet
Premier Lloyd-George- 's compromise
proposals with firmness, It was learned
here today. This may cause negotlu-- j
tions to break and result In Lloyd
George's resignation. I'lstcr is Insist-

ing upon an eiiual voice with tho Sinn
Fein in the Irish peace parleys. Pre-
mier ,. Lloyd-Georg- e confers with the
cabinet today.

AMERICA'S UNKNOWN

SOLDIER SLEEPS IN

WASHINGTON TONIGHT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (I--
.

p.) America's unknown soldier
will probably sleep beneath the
Capitol's dome tonight. The
steamer Olymplii is steaming up

.the Potomac with the casket.

PICNIC WITH A STRING TIED TO

Plt to vote on November 18, auto-
matically makes the beer regulations

HIS 285 LOVE AFFAIRS

VERSAILLES, Nov. . (11 P.)
Henri Llindu, a bored "Don Juan."

Itoday explained the details of his first
2" ove affairs. When the court
opened for the third day of his tr'al
" the charge of murdering ten of his
fiance and one of their sons, a change
in the program resulted in indue till- - j

hert continuing n:s examination of j

Landu instead of permitting the pros- -

ecutlon to produce some of its 130
witnesses, as was scheduled.

TOWXKKM) IlII.I, SKJNKl).
WASH I NO TON, Nov. 9. ( 1". P.)!

President Harding today signed the
towns'end good roads bill, appropriate
ing seventy five millions from the fed- -

oral treasury to aid the states in road
building.

AMERICAN DELEGATES TO

DISARMAMENT PARLEY

j

Whenever Full Attotidnnre
Marks Meeting:, Press Will

be Permitted to be Present

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. ( L'. P.)
Senator Lodge, one of the American
delegates to the arms conference, in-

formed the t'nltcd Press that the Am-

erican delegation had agreed to keep
open to publicity all the plenary con-

ference sessions. Thus whenever a
full attendance marks tho conference
sessions, the press will be present, pro-

viding the American view prevails.

JAPAN'S ATTITUDS AND

POLICIES IN COMING
MEET REMAIN UNCHANGED

I

ToKin vnv nr p.i viscount
j

Uchlda, the temporary premier, today
j

gave assurance that Japan's policies
j

and attitude In the Washington arms
j

conference will remain ui.rtinnged de- -

splto the situation resulting from the
assays! nation of Premier Hara.

TJKItMAXS SEEK IX)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (I'. !'.)- -

liermony it is neiicvcct is scckuis
loan of from ?, to 40 minions in the
fnited States, Obtaining this credit it
Is believed will be the mission of for-

mer State Secretary Karl IJergman, of
Rcrlin. now associated with the Oeut-chc- r

Lank.

ritlNf'IPAI.S OUTLINED
WASHINGTON, Nov, (I. (A. P.)

The board principals of America's po-

sition in the armament conference was
laid before an advisory committee of
21 at the committee's first meeting to
day. Four American principal dele-
gates were prcscntt

A

Was Elected After Campaign

Without Backing of Any

Organization or Speeches. '

IILKVKLA.VU, O.. Nov. 9. ( ( A. P.)
Fred Kohler, the former "golden

rule" chief of police, who when dis-
missed as chief In 1913 on a charge of
conduct unbecoming an officer, and
who declared Cleveland would some
day elect him mayor, was yesterday
elected mayor after a campaign with-
out the backing of any organization or
without making a speech,

THOUSANDS OF OVERSEAS
SOLDIERS WILL PROTECT

MAILS AND P0ST0FFICE5

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (If. P.)
Thousands of overseas soldiers will lie
formed Into a permanent complement
to protect the malls and postofflces,
Postmaster .General Hays announced
today. .Meanwhile an emergency force
of 1000 marines will ufford protection
ngalnat bandits.

STATEMENT IS CHALLENGED
WASHINGTON, Nov. . (A. P.)

lU'prcscntative Johnson, of South Da-
kota, a former officer In the army,
declared 111 the house today that while
he had ho substantiation of the charge
he "had reason to believe the soldiers
who were traitors, cowards or mental -

ly unfit, were shot by their own com- -

rades while fHcIng Iho enemy, llepre- -

scntatlve llutwlnkle, of North Curo- -

"Iso a former officer, hotly tie- -

nii'il the statement, declaring hi
would not permit It to go uiichullcng-- i
ed.

IT.

.1
ana uny protected

Must be Voted by People.

The budget for 1922 which is. being
nsked bv the city for taking care of
its expenses Is approximately $15,000
In eTpess nf th amount which was
raised this year, Mayor George A.
HartmSn declared last night In his
sDecch to members of the X Club and
taxpayers when he gave an explana- -
tion of the various matters on which
the club has been spending time and
.energy In study.

That the voting of this budget by the
taxpayers Is a part of good business
was the statement of the mayor when
ho had finished an analysis of the ex-

penditures which have been made dur-
ing the past few years. He compared
minutely the records of the first nine
months of 1920 with the expenditures
which have been made during the
same period of 1921 and declared that
lower expenses can be secured only by
cutting out necessities.

"We can have one less man on our
fire department than we had last year,
we might cut off another man from
the police department, and we might
let our streetH go with less cleaning
than they are receiving now; but I
doubt whether any of us would be
willing to resort to such practices for
the lowering In taxes which could be
effected."

I toads Cmmliiglinm's Iteporta
The reports prepared by John W.

Cunningham of the firm of consulting
engineers of Baar and Cunningham
were rend by the mayor. One report
covered the necessity and the estimat
ed cost of a spetic plant together with
the recommendations of the firm, and
the other was on the Incinerator plant.
The latter project was given up by the
city council, Mayor Hartman declared,
after the report of the engineers show-

ed that its upkeep would be too high
for a city of Pendleton's size.

The following figures were qulted
by the mayor as what will be needed

(Continued on pat S.l

IE AND SAWCeW
I

IS

This Election, Next to N. Y. is
i

Considered Most Interesting!
01 i eaiti uav Elections.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 9. (U. P.)
"Me and Sarah" Lew Shank, t.s the
Indianapolis new mayor is called, be-

cause he always attributed his success
to his wife Sarah, Is once more In pow-

er and threatening tho "Undesirables"
of all walks of life. Shank is a one
time auctioneer and former vaudeville
performer, and achieved a unique
namo for himself during the last term
by selling potatoes. It is considered
next to New York, as the most Inter-
esting election of yesterdays "off
year" election day.

GKKAT WUTA1N PAYS IXTKREST
LONDON, Nov. 9.-- P. Great

Britain Is to begin paying the United
States interest on her debt at the nilo
of BO. 000,000 pounds yearly. Sir Hob- -

ert Home, chancellor of the exche
quer, announced to tho house of com
mons.

SAX miXJO IjOSKS HOI1T
LOS ANGELES. Nov. . U. P.)--S- an

Diego lost tho fight for the Paci-
fic Coast League franchise when the
league's directorate at a meeting Inst
nleht decided to keep Salt Lake in the
circuit.

Taxpayers of Umatilla county prac- -

Ulcally filled the court room of the
county court house today for a mass
meeting at which Norborne Berkeley,
of Pendleton, presided.

After calling the meeting to order,
Mr. Berkeley gave a talk in which he
criticised the 'personnel of the city
planning commission, and expressed
doubt as to the advisaBlUty of employ
ing a county agent for Lmat.lla coun-
ty. An anecdote told by Mr. Berkeley
indicated that employes on tne road
projects were employed in going out
to work and then returning. ,

J. T. Lieuallen, farmer of Adams,;
waa the second speaker. i

STEAMER BEARING BODY

OF UNKNOWN SOLDIER IS

GIVEN SALUTE TODAY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. (A.
T.) The cruiser Olympia,
bringing the body of America's
unknown soldier, was saluted by
a salvos of 21 guns, as she pro- -

cseded up the Pottomac river to- -

day.

In New York Whole Tammany

Ticket Returned Victor by

. Over 400,000 Plurality.

DEMOCRATS ALSO GAIN

IN, THE LEGISLATURE

Independents Are Victorious in

Cleveland; Soldiers Bonus

Bill Passed Three to One.

LtsDATKD, Nov. 9. (U. P.) Dem.
ocrata appeared to have regained
some of their lost prestige sacrificed
when the republicans returned a land-
slide at the time of Preidcnt Hard-
ing's election. In New York, Hylan,
with the whole Tammany ticket, was
returned victor by over 400,000 plur-
ality. The democrats also gained in
the legislature. Marion, Ohio, went
democratic. Louisville, Ky., went re-

publican In Kentucky's bloody election
who nil were killed and 14 wounded.
The democrats lost the wet election In
New Jersey, but won sweeping victo
ries In Indiana and Virginia

Virginia showed a staunch allegl- -
ance to the democratic ranks when
the whole democratic ticket went In
wjth approximately 60,000 majority
for each candidate, Leo Trinklo win-

ning the gubernatorial race over Hen-
ry Anderson and John Mitchell, the
nominees of the whjte and black

Ings of the O. O. P. In Ohio, it ap-

peared the democrats had elected 24
mayors and the republicans 37. Inde-
pendents were victorious In Cleveland,
and five other cities. The soldiers'
bonus passed three to one.

' Give Salary to Cliarily.
yOUNGWTOWN, Ohio, Nor. . A.

p.) George I Oles. who camo In
from the country three months ago,
establishing a residence In a hotel,' was
elected mayor yesterday after an ec-

centric advertising campaign, on a
platform including the planks permit-
ting 'spooning' 1 cnlty parks, and a
promise to turn over his salary to
charity.

Democrats Make Clean Sweep.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (A. P.)
Kentucky passed from republican to
democratic controt as the result of yes-

terday's election. The democrats
gained in the Maryland legislature.
T)emocratlc candidates headed by
Mayor Jlvlan made-- it clean sweep in
NV- -- York City.

Cleveland adopted the city manager
form of government;. Virginia cinches
a democratic governor; tlio Indiana
domocrats captured three republican
strongholds, electing 30 mayors, and
the republicans 20; tho Jersey wet
democrats were defeated; Kentucky
republicans apparently won Louisville
r.ltv election, though the result is still
doubtful; Philadelphia and Pittsburg
showed republican victories, though
with' diminished strength,

RDEK

KVERETT, Wash., Nov. . (U. P.)
Mrs. Bertha Wilkes, an elephant

trainer for tho Sells. Kioto Circus,

faced the charges of first degree mur-

der in connection. with the death of
GUM Panlclson, a wealthy lumberman.
Authorities claim Panielson was un-

able to shoot hlmselC In the back with

his own hand, tho coroner having dis-

covered a small powder rimmed punc-

ture In the lumberman's back. Daniel-so- n

was killed Sunday night In a scuf- -

flo with Mrs. Wilkes, whom he wished
i to marry, authorities claim. Mrs.

vt'llkcs said Danlelson was threatening
her. with a-- pistol and It accidentally
wcrit off. killing. him.

THE WEATHER
i,

Heported by Major Lcc Moorhouse
observer.

M.'iximum, 02.

Minimum, S9.

Barometer, 2S.83.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
L Thursday fair.

void. Thus four breweries opened to
make medicinal beer must close their
doors, the bill's passage being fairly
certain.

Having gained their point, the Is-

suance of the beer regulations, by de-

laying the beer 1)111, tho senate wets
appeared ready to swallow tho defeat
and leave the constitutionality ot tho
measure to the courts.

WILL HAVE TO GIVE

UP

Farmers Home From Hearing
Believe Federal Grades
Will Be Made Compulsory.

That the Portland wheat exporters
will have to comply to use of federal

jgrades when they send samples of
northwest wheat abroad Is predicted
by Senator Hoy W. Ititner and 8. R.
Thompson who have returned from
the conference held In Portland for
tho discussion of this subject.

At the Itolary luncheon today Hen

ator Ititner explained how In response
to an "urgent request from tho Port
land chamber of commerco not to
come" they attended the conference.
As explained by the Pendleton men
the federal official who conducted tho
hearing had all the better of the Port-
land exporters and It Is felt federal
grades will have to be used by Ihe ex-

porters. H Is predicted that through
'the use of the Merchants' ex
change grades In exporters' furmers of
I'nuitilla county have been losing
around 5250,000 annually.

A Scotch dance by little Miss Flora
McDonald and a selection by the high
school girls' ciuartct constituted splen
did eiiteita'iiment features it the
luncheon toduy. Talks on the Itotary
code of ethics were made by I'hllo
Rounds and Dr. V. K. Hoyden. Mayor
O. A. Hartman spoke regarding the
city measures to be voted on Novem-- I

her '.'I and suggested attendance a;
Ihe taxpayers' meeting at which the1

DR. M'NARY GIVES FRANK

ADVICE TO TAXPAYERS

State Officials Have Given

Due Warning and Are Now

Impatient Over Delays.

Failure on the purt of the taxpayers
of Pendleton to authorize construction '
of a septic plant at tho coming election
on November 21 to take care of the
sewage of the city will Undoubtedly
result in action being taken by the
state board of health to secure an in-
junction against the city to restrain It
from dumping wasto Into the Umatilla
river. This statement was made last
li ght by Dr. W. D. McNary, superin-
tendent of the Eastern Oregon .Hos-
pital for the Insane and vice president
of tho city planning commission, In a,
speech which he niado before about 99
men who met In the courtroom on lit- -
vltatlon of members of the X Club. '

That he personally hud done even-- -

thing In his power to stall off such ac-
tion by the state during the past 10
years waa a statement of Dr. McNary,
who Is a member ot tho stato board of
health. He declurcd that the board
has remonstrated time after time
against the Illegal .method of the mil.
nk'lpallty ot diiipbslng of Ha sewage
and that he had used his influence to
defer nny action by the board on (lie
promise that the municipality would
take ac tion to Improve conditions
"within the coming year,"

(That the patience of. the board. In
atiout exhausted and that fdttUm o
the taxpayer; to show their good faith
In' wanting to observe the stato law by
the IV Jkoles In this election will be a
signal for the board of health to sock
an Injunction against the municipal-
ity was another statement made by the
speaker.

Puts l p IsMie.
Replying to criticisms of previous

speukers who had declared that a
bond Issue of $125,000 waa excessive
for purchase of a Bite and for tho con-
struction thereon of a septic plant, Dr.
McNary declared that the whole Issue
could.be put Into one proposition:

Ihe question Is whether you are
willing to trusit your mayor and coun-
cil, your reprosentntlves in tho man-age- n

nt of municipal business, with
J2o.0iio nioro than they may need to
carry this project through to comple-
tion," he declared, a truce of surcasm
being discernible In his tones. "It In
always saTo to assume that an engi-
neer's or an architect's estimate will
run from 25 to 50 per cent lower than
tho uctual cost. Will you trust your
council with enough above the Initial
estlmato so they may bo ablo to fin-
ish the plant If, as is to bo expected,
the estimate proves so low that thn
completion will be Impossible If the
bond Issue Is cut lower than it Is
now?'

Piin!ct Slat Aid.
'Replying lo other criticisms that the

septic plant estimates uro .too high.
Dr. McNary recited his experiences an
superlntnedent of tho state Institu-
tion.

One of his first tasks there was thebuilding of a septic plant, tho speaker
declared. Ho explained that condi-
tions made It unnecessary for the state

unimui 10 nave ns complete a p'mtus u lll ltn nn,.,in,: I... L. -" l" c"'..P ""i"u" nreaea a plant
which . .u : r ":

... "iin UUHl IU .It'IlTO
when , 0Hts w ere very favorablo, and

loinisncu our own lubor. Count-
ing costs of materials and the labor
which we furnished, the cost of thatplant on tho basis of tho low prices of
10 years ugo was $10,000. In the light
of my experience with that plant. It
seems to me that tho city is very

In the pric e that It will have to
pay for Its plunt." ,

J'hut the city might have the nlrt r,f
the state In free labor mm mnihm
promise of Dr. McNary. Ho declared
that many of the patients at the hos.
pltal arc better off for some physical
labor and Indicated that the city
might have the use of some of thla la-
bor.

IjiiicI a ;ooI Buy,
Several men present hud interrupt-e- d

during the courso of the evening to
nsk If there is need of the city pur-
chasing the tract of about 30 acre as
a site for tho plant. In reply, the
speaker declared that a better Tuy

some of the holillnss of the state hos- -

j plta, um, h(J M lt ,ffluaiy e0stS as
much to bring condemnation proceed-
ings as to buy outright.

The speaker declared that lie was
opposed to the heating of tho water
of the city natatorium and was not In
favor of this bond Issue of $20,008

passed. Speaking of the other

subject Is to bo considered again next1,, ,"'" ""."ll" 01

f give You A Bia "Picnic. r C--
P2.

'

I'LL GET A Big BASKef 71 W
PULL OF STOFP AND llL, I

. iffT--
TWALUTrtBDBBTS OP --SgggSk Iff V
The imperial. Russian I rv4SSf f' i VA- 'J' il

iMontiuy evening.

11921 CROPS ESTIMATED

L

' WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (IV P )

The department of agriculture
the value of all Ameileun

'crops on November first was 30 per-(ce-

lower than a year ugo, and over
U.ri percent lower than the five year
laveragc from 1915 to 1920. The corn
jc rop will be one of the largest in Ills.
lory, but the low prices cause its val-ii- o

to shrink below war time yields
to the farmers.

The department estlmuled the white
potato crop at over !I5H, 00(1,000 bush
els, us against over 42S. 000,000 last
year. he yield pe r uere tins year is (probably never could be made. Ho

89 bushels. Sweet po- - lltPd hl cx,)(.rillct,g n having land
jtatoes yielded it)r..l)UO.0i)0 bushels, (condemned during the purchase of
7,CMiu.oeo less mull lust year, wcin u
yield per acre of H bushels. To -

Ibaico yielded 1.020,000,000 pounds,
nearly half u billion pounds less thun
last year, witii "(it pound per ucre
yield.

t'oni Crop Kstiinutcd.
The department of agriculture today

estimated the corn crop at 3,150.000,-oo- o

bushels, nearly 100,000,000 bush-
els under the crop for 1920.1 (Continued on pase i.)


